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Legacy Christian Junior High Course Catalog 2022-23
Day Class Course Description Curriculum Teacher Bio Email/Phone

English Courses

Thursday English 7 This beautiful and academically strong course covers 
reading, writing, spelling, grammar, punctuation, 
literature, art, vocabulary and geography. With beautiful 
literature, magnificent art, and connected learning, this 
mainly self-directed, open-and-go course book guides 
children through learning in an enjoyable, engaging way.

The Good and the 
Beautiful Level 7, 
various novel 
studies

Lana Varela Lana has five children and has been a homeschool mom for 
three years. This past year she taught IEW at Tuesday school. 
She has worked in women's ministry at church for almost 14 
years and currently serves as the women's ministry director at 
her church. She is currently finishing her Bachelor's Degree in 
Organizational Leadership. She loves to help literature come 
alive and help students to communicate through their writing. 
She is passionate about helping kids discover their unique 
giftings and seek their life purpose. 

Email: lana.m.varela@gmail.com

Thursday English 8 In this course students read literary works from a variety 
of genres and cultures. They are taught not only to 
appreciate literature for its creative and aesthetic 
qualities but also to study the themes and moral tone of 
each work, carefully evaluating those elements in light of 
biblical truth. Students learn the foundational concepts 
necessary for the study and appreciation of literature 
while applying scriptural principals to the analysis of an 
author’s ideas. Students sharpen their critical thinking 
skills as they observe the strengths of good writing and 
evaluate various. 

Required Text: 
Bob Jones 
University Press 
Excursions in 
Literature, Fix it 
Grammar

Marie Morales Marie is a homeschool mom of two, married to a Worship 
Leader/Music teacher husband, and a friend to all who want to 
learn. She loves Literature and reading all different works in all 
genres. She currently teach History at Committed Christian 
School in La Habra, CA. She has an Associate’s Degree in 
Business Administration with plans to continue her education 
and complete her Bachelor’s Degree. She is extremely excited 
to meet each student and impart her passion for learning 
about the past with hopes that they will leave their stamp on 
our future!

Email: marie@wmtutoringservices.com                          
Cell: (909)-240-0001

History Courses

Thursday History 7/8 In this course we will be reading both non-fiction and 
historical fiction, pieces of literature to learn about the 
events that led to the birth of our nation, the War of 
Independence, the writing of our Constitution, the Civil 
War, Reconstruction, American Innovation, the Great 
Depression, both World Wars, the Civil Rights Movement, 
and contemporary America. We will learn about various 
historical figures and how they helped shape God's 
history. There will be daily homework assignments, 
quizzes, tests, hands on lapbook activities, and in class 
reenactments.

Mystery of History 
Volumn IV,                            
Across Five Aprils
Singing Tree
Roll of Thunder 
Hear My Cry
The Hiding Place

Marie Morales Marie is a homeschool mom of two, married to a Worship 
Leader/Music teacher husband, and a friend to all who want to 
learn. She loves Literature and reading all different works in all 
genres. She currently teach History at Committed Christian 
School in La Habra, CA. She has an Associate’s Degree in 
Business Administration with plans to continue her education 
and complete her Bachelor’s Degree. She is extremely excited 
to meet each student and impart her passion for learning 
about the past with hopes that they will leave their stamp on 
our future!

Email: marie@wmtutoringservices.com Cell: (909)
-240-0001

Science Courses

Thursday Science 7/8 Science 7/8 is a middle school level general science 
course that introduces students to the three basic areas 
of science-- Life, Earth, and Physical.  Topics of study will 
also include the scientific method with an emphasis on 
problem solving, and critical thinking.

Exploring Creation 
with General 
Science Course, 3 
Volumes (3rd 
Edition): Sherri 
Seligson - 
Christianbook.com

Mark Gifford Mark earned a Biology degree from Cal Poly Pomona along 
with a Master of Arts in Education and a supplementary 
authorization for General Science. Taught middle school 
science in Walnut Unified for 28 years.  Taught 6 years of high 
school science at New Community Academy (private school at 
Purpose Church-- Pomona).  

Email: mgifford26@gmail.com
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Math Courses

Tuesday Pre-Algebra In this course your students will learn the mathematical 
concepts and critical thinking skills necessary for success 
in algebra one and in higher math courses. We will cover 
a wide variety of topics such as: integers, one step 
equations, inequalities, graphs/functions, probabilities, 
and much more. This course will ease the transition from 
elementary mathematics to Algebra. Students will be 
assigned daily assignments to ensure the concepts taught 
in class stay fresh in their minds. Tests will be assigned 
but administered by their parent.

Evangelina 
Arriola

Evangelina is a wife and mom of four kids. She earned a B.A. in 
Liberal Studies with a concentration in mathematics from Cal 
Poly Pomona. She holds a Single Subject Teaching Credential in 
Foundational Mathematics, Pupil Personnel Service Credential, 
and a Master’s degree in Education. Evangelina worked at a 
public high school teaching a wide range of math classes for 
ten years, taught math for a public virtual high school for three 
years, and in the last two years has been teaching SAT prep. 
She has a desire to help all students understand math, have a 
positive perspective in learning, loves the challenge of helping 
students enjoy the subject, and is excited to incorporate faith 
into the curriculum. 

Email: earriola7@gmail.com

Tuesday Algebra I In Algebra I students explore the simplification, solving, 
graphing and interpretation of linear, exponential, 
radical, quadratic, and rational functions both manually 
and with technology. Internet search keywords help 
students locate online tools and enrichment.Each chapter 
features graphing calculator tutorials, lessons in 
sequences and series, and a mathematical biography or 
career segment. Biblical truths and principles are taught 
through Dominion Modeling exercises that illustrate how 
mathematics is used to serve others and glorify God.

Evangelina 
Arriola

Evangelina is a wife and mom of four kids. She earned a B.A. in 
Liberal Studies with a concentration in mathematics from Cal 
Poly Pomona. She holds a Single Subject Teaching Credential in 
Foundational Mathematics, Pupil Personnel Service Credential, 
and a Master’s degree in Education. Evangelina worked at a 
public high school teaching a wide range of math classes for 
ten years, taught math for a public virtual high school for three 
years, and in the last two years has been teaching SAT prep. 
She has a desire to help all students understand math, have a 
positive perspective in learning, loves the challenge of helping 
students enjoy the subject, and is excited to incorporate faith 
into the curriculum. 

Email: earriola7@gmail.com

Foreign Language Courses

Tuesday Spanish 7/8 Introduction to Spanish is perfect for the student looking 
to get an early start on learning a foreign language and 
the culture of that language. This course is a fun 
introduction to Spanish and the classes include a variety 
of exciting activities including games, crafts, skits, holiday 
celebrations and music. The students will learn to hold 
simple, short conversations in Spanish.

La Clase Divertida Laura Taylor Laura received her teaching credential and masters in 
education from Azusa Pacific University and taught in the 
public school system for 17 years. She has a minor in Spanish 
and became fluent while using it consistently in her classroom 
as well as heading the EL Literature program at her school. For 
the past 5 years she has had her own side business of painting 
wood signs and developing her artistic skills. 

Email: taylormade6156@gmail.com

Miscellaneous Courses
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Tuesday Leadership 7 Leadership will help the student to grow as a Godly 
Leader individually and collectively. Students will plan 
and execute school activities as a group. Business and 
financial strategies will be learned and developed for 
personal/group growth. Development in areas of 
motivating, delegating and leading with a purpose. 
Outreach will be conducted both in and outside of school. 
Students will recognize the value of goal setting and 
achieving short and long term goals. Student's skills in all 
areas of leadership will be enhanced including public 
speaking and so much more. Additional class hours may 
be required. Outreach hours are required. Essay required 
for class entry, email facilitator for details.

TBA Nicole Mohr Nicole Mohr is a certified Financial Coach, a business owner 
and entrepreneur. She was a National Trainer, who trained and 
helped develop leadership skills for future leaders while with 
her company.  She is a child advocate and public speaker for 
the foster/adoption community.  Nicole is a servant leader and 
Director at her home church.

Email: NicoleMohrLegacyLeadership@yahoo.com 
Cell: (909)-472-2645

Thursday Leadership 8 Leadership will help the student to grow as a Godly 
Leader individually and collectively. Students will plan 
and execute school activities as a group. Business and 
financial strategies will be learned and developed for 
personal/group growth. Development in areas of 
motivating, delegating and leading with a purpose. 
Outreach will be conducted both in and outside of school. 
Students will recognize the value of goal setting and 
achieving short and long term goals. Student's skills in all 
areas of leadership will be enhanced including public 
speaking and so much more. Additional class hours may 
be required. Outreach hours are required. Essay required 
for class entry, email facilitator for details.

TBA Nicole Mohr Nicole Mohr is a certified Financial Coach, a business owner 
and entrepreneur. She was a National Trainer, who trained and 
helped develop leadership skills for future leaders while with 
her company.  She is a child advocate and public speaker for 
the foster/adoption community.  Nicole is a servant leader and 
Director at her home church.

Email: NicoleMohrLegacyLeadership@yahoo.com 
Cell: (909)-472-2645

Thursday Apologetics This apologetics course is a comparative worldview 
curriculum that teaches a biblical worldview and exposes 
students to the basic beliefs of competing worldviews. 
Teaching crititcal thinking, this course covers these basic 
tenets: What is Truth?, What Should I Worship?, How did 
Life Begin?, Who Am I?, and How Can I Tell Right from 
Wrong? The curriculum being used was developed by 
Elizabeth Urbanowicz who holds an M.A. in Christian 
Apologetics from Biola University.

https:
//foundationworld
view.
com/curriculum/y
ear-one

Kristy Berends Kristy Berends is in her 4th year of homeschooling and has two 
sons, Luke and Evan. She holds a B.A. in Christian Education 
and Music from Cornerstone University in Michigan. She 
currently works part time as a photographer.

Email: Kristyberends@gmail.com         
Cell: (616)-240-2255
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Tuesday Drama/Theater 
(VAPA)                
8th Grade only

This class is a one year course that will encompass several 
explorations of theater performing arts. Throughout this 
course students will learn auditioning techniques, the 
fundamentals of acting, blocking, character analysis, 
improv, origins/history of classical and contemporary 
theater, stage make up, set design, the importance of 
lighting and much more! My goal is for your student to 
gain confidence within themselves and their creative 
abilities! This course does require extra time outside of 
the scheduled class preparing for school productions. 
Please note: This will be an EXTRA REQUIRED 
commitment. Students are encouraged to attend the 
Drama Club after the classroom portion for cultivation of 
friendships, extra instruction and practice.  Mrs. Lozano's 
Drama/Theater class and club are required components 
to receive high school VAPA credit.

TBA Christina Lozano Mrs. Lozano is a wife and homeschool momma of two! Mrs. 
Lozano studied theater in college and has performed theater 
throughout her educational years. She LOVES the Lord with all 
her heart and can not wait to share the Arts with your kids with 
God's hand on it all.

Email: Cindeck777@yahoo.com                      Cell:
(909)-638-4391

Tuesday Drama Club This club will be available for 6th, 7th, and 8th graders 
wanting to get involved in theater! Within this extra 
curricular, we will be learning about the basic 
fundamentals of theater and will be putting together our 
annual school's theater production! I can not wait to see 
your student shine and grow as they lean into the space 
our Lord has called them!

TBD Christina Lozano Mrs. Lozano is a wife and homeschool momma of two! Mrs. 
Lozano studied theater in college and has performed theater 
throughout her educational years. She LOVES the Lord with all 
her heart and can not wait to share the Arts with your kids with 
God's hand on it all.

Email: Cindeck777@yahoo.com                      Cell:
(909)-638-4391

Tuesday Career 
Explorations 7/8

We want to help students explore different career paths 
from a young age. We have assembled a team of parents 
who want to pour into the next generation by helping 
students on their journey toward figuring out what they 
want to do. We will read a book, hold discussions, talk 
about different careers and learn together.  This will be a 
fun/interactive class. 

TBA Lana Varela This class is offered at no cost to all 7th-12th graders at the 
Rancho campus. 

Tuesday Art 7/8 Students will learn about the elements of art and how 
each element plays its part. The class will explore 
different mediums including paper, canvas, watercolor 
and more. Students will also explore different time 
periods and the artists of those eras, creating art from 
what they learn.

TBA Laura Taylor Laura received her teaching credential and masters in 
education from Azusa Pacific University and taught in the 
public school system for 17 years. She has a minor in Spanish 
and became fluent while using it consistently in her classroom 
as well as heading the EL Literature program at her school. For 
the past 5 years she has had her own side business of painting 
wood signs and developing her artistic skills. 

Email: taylormade6156@gmail.com
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Tuesday Worship Band 
(7th and 8th)

Do you play an instrument already and want to be in a 
worship band? Mr. Duran will be guiding students into 
the art of worship leading. Students will need to audition 
for this class and practice the assigned songs at home. 
Mr. James Duran will teach students to lead worship as a 
band, using instruments that students already know how 
to play.  Wide range of instruments will be allowed, such 
as: guitar, percussion, bass, keyboard, violin, cello, 
saxophone, and ukulele.  Performance opportunities will 
be announced.

none James Duran Mr. James Duran teaches a wide range of instruments and also 
leads worship at his church.  He and his wife currently 
homeschool their son, Simon.

Email: jimiduran@gmail.com
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